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891CONSOLIDATION ACT

~
Sec 2 For the purpose of procuring or purchasing and improving land and erecting build-

ings theteon as provided in the preceding section, said Supervisors are hereby authorized to

apfro^r ate anl order paid so much as may be necessary of the appropriation "o^ au hW
K law to be expended for purchasing land, or erecting or enlarging buildings for hospital pur-

poi or for bofh ; also, to expend, in addition thereto, a sum not to exceed twenty thousand

'1:? ^ SldSfo'f SuTc^i-visors may, by ordinance, make such rules and regulations not

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, for the government and management of said Alms

House Id fTr the admission, discharge, and employment of the inmates thereof, as to them ^

^'ScT 'S^tS?^:^^^:^^\^^^^ power transferred to Board of H.^th,
|
?

,.; SumiienSital XXVIIl to appoint for duty at the Alms House, a Superintendent Mation,

T^LfZit pTvs cian and such assistants and employes as they may from time to time deem
Kesident Fhy.ician, ^na suci i

following sums as salary to

Thrv'SL'^isSol To Je S p iSteSeM oS;';iundred and fifty dollars per month ;
to the

SntZfiftHonars per month ; to the Resident Physician, one hundred and twenty-five dol-

?^ '^nnfh to the C^ok sikty dollars per month ; to the Chief Farmer, fifty dollars per
lars per month to the Cook,^xt^ 1

'^^^^^ . ^nd to each and every other

Znloy^ not to Sceed hiSToUa- per'month eac'h, except Nurses when necessary may be

^ifnkoirdi;sbs^^^^

=F?''S^^S^Z^^t^^-'^-'^^^r=St. ^all

be gW;nout^i1he manner nL'prescribed by law for the support of the inmates of the City

and County Ho.^ital
of said city and county, the Resident Physician of said Alms' House

A^' Lt.l^nd the Chairman of the Hospital Committee, respectively, and they a one, shall

Tave po^^erl; adti^tlim'^^^^^^^^^^ Alms^House and Hospital, under such restrictions as are

provided -
-f
-

;^;;V^f,fl^tt^^^^^ by the Board of Supervisors, shall have power to.sell

Kch's^e or »l"fir.he OiS^nVcoit; TveasJ,^ to the credit of the Ge-.ral Pu„d.

Approved March 30, 187-1.

San Francisco," approved April fo^r^V^'^hteen hundred ana seve y, q'^.^v, of

and said Commissioners ^hall forthwith, urn over and deliver to t^^^^^^^^^
.^^

the City and County of San Francisco, all and ^^^S^^^' *^;. ^;\^^' XTleges, and immunities,

of said City Hall, as well as the books, papers, c^^^^^^^^^^

machinery, tools, and appliances, andpropeity
^J

^vej descripno
thereof said Corn-

Board of City Hall Commissioners, ^"^
^^^^^^^^^^t 3 out of office,

missioners shall cease to exercise any official
J^"^^\*^°^'

f,"^^°.''*'''^^
and required to

Sec. 2. Said Board of Siipervisors ^.^-^^^^^^^y ^^^'^^^^J^fA.^S^^ site, mate-
accept of and from said City Hall Commissioners, ^^ ^^^^^^^^ and to sign and deliver

rials, books, papers, and other things
'^'^.'^''f^'l^^'f' l^^J^^^^

acquittances therefor, and from the t,n.e of said dei^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^ '^^^^

u^r/f"t t^i;rbere^fnamTaf ff1^ hal bln^trBoard of Commissioners origi-

nally named in said Act.
^ cvominp the condition of said works, and the con-

Sec. 3. Said Board «.fS;n^ervisorsshal^ examine the
^^ ^^ ^^^ ,^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

tracts and liabilities of said ^oj^"^'
^""^.f^fl^^^osfLd shall supervise, control, direct,

of the bonds
^^^^IZt^^.X^^'^^^^^^^^

in accordance with such lawful

and carry on said work of ^^
J^/'lf

/.^''\
^^'^^Dose and entered into between said Commission-

and valid contracts, as now exist for

^^f P^JP^^J^jXr/^, assignees of such contracts. And

^^^^^;^^^^X^^^^^iii^^^iS^^OIlY contains Addresses of over i^i^O^Mercia^ts.


